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2019’s Dazzling Dozen
Ringing in the New Year with 2019’s Most Inspiring Active
Transportation Projects
2019 was a busy year for active transportation in Ohio. All across the state,
communities planned, designed, built and implemented projects to make it
easier and safer for Ohioans to walk and bike. GroundWork readers like you
nominated what they thought were the highest impact AT projects over the
year. Read on to learn more and be inspired!

1. Building new sidewalks
 Huron
in
Administrators from the Huron City School
District teamed up with City of Huron
officials to construct over two miles of
brand-new sidewalks connecting
Woodlands Intermediate and Huron High
School along Cleveland Road. This street,
despite connecting large residential areas,
was completely lacking in pedestrian
facilities. The city received an ODOT Safe
Routes to School grant to provide this
fundamental pedestrian connection.

2. Improving safety for all modes
on Montgomery Road in
Cincinnati
A high number of vehicle crashes
prompted Cincinnati officials to tackle the
redesign of a stretch of Montgomery Road
connecting the Pleasant Ridge and
Kennedy Heights neighborhoods.

Although the project initially only
addressed vehicle crashes, the city was
able to add bike lanes to the project during
the design phase. Not only does the
project reduce the crash risk for drivers in
the area, it increases bicycle safety
between two neighborhoods and local
business districts.

3. Improving access to the
waterfront in Euclid
Made possible by a successful publicprivate partnership and 10 years of work,
residents of Euclid will soon have new
access to the Lake Erie shoreline. The
Euclid Waterfront Improvement Plan,
written in 2009, established a vision of
improving environmental tourism and
recreational opportunities along Lake Erie.
To make this possible, 88 individual
property owners signed easement
agreements with the City of Euclid in
return for erosion control measures that
will be installed by the city. The nearly
completed Phase II features a threequarter mile multi-use trail at the water’s
edge, erosion mitigation and habitat
reclamation. The vision reinforces regional
goals for healthy communities and sets a
precedent for cities and towns along Lake
Erie.

4. Efficiently improving
pedestrian safety in Cincinnati
One of the city’s greatest attractions,
Krohn Conservatory, sits at the busy
intersection of Eden Park Drive and Martin
Drive. In 2019, the City’s Departments of
Transportation Engineering and Public
Service made improvements at the
intersection to make it easier to access the
conservatory on foot. Using quick-build
materials such as signage, quick-curb and
paint, they narrowed the intersection,
moved the stop sign to a more visible
location, removed a slip lane and installed
two crosswalks. These small changes
encourage vehicles to slow down and
improve the visibility of the thousands of
walkers, joggers and bicyclists who use
the crossing every year.
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5. Planning for active
transportation in Perry County
Perry County has been working to improve
active transportation since 2017. This
work has led to the approval of the
county’s first Active Transportation Plan by
very enthusiastic county commissioners
on December 18, 2019. The plan was a
true partnership, with many county
departments, non-profits and citizens
providing support and input. The plan
manager, Health Educator Jenny LaRue,
worked closely with Perry County Mobility
Manager Lisa Leckrone and a consultant
team to develop a plan that will bring 75%
of Perry County residents within one mile
of the proposed network. People working
and living in Perry County are proud of the
plan and the level of commitment it
represents.

6. Meeting of the minds in the
Miami Valley
Bicycle advocates, planners, engineers
and elected officials from throughout the
Miami Valley met in Miamisburg for a oneday summit. Bike Miami Valley planned
and held the 6th biennial Miami Valley
Cycling Summit on May 10, 2019. The
event continues to deliver a showcase of
bicycling initiatives happening in the
region, state and nation while also
inspiring change in host communities. The
summit was co-hosted by Laura Estandia,
Executive Director of Bike Miami Valley,
and Katie Frank, Community Economic
Development Director for the City of
Miamisburg. It brought together 200-plus
attendees for a full day of inspiring talks
and experiential learning opportunities. In
addition to energizing attendees, the
Cycling Summit generated the momentum
and funding for bike rack installation
throughout the City of Miamisburg. Stay
tuned for details on the 2021 Miami Valley
Cycling Summit to be held in Kettering.

7. Connecting parks in
Williams County
The Williams County Active Transportation
Plan was inspired by the idea to better

connect parks in the region. In 2017, the
Williams County Parks Committee enlisted
the Maumee Valley Planning Organization
to lead the development of a county-wide
Active Transportation Plan. The Plan,
adopted by Williams County
Commissioners on February 25, 2019,
sets the broad vision for improving the
health and quality of life for people
throughout the county through a
connected network of on-street
infrastructure, parks and trails. Following
the plan’s adoption, the county is hard at
work expanding its online presence,
increasing active transportation
awareness and identifying funding for the
Plan’s initiatives and projects.

8. Bridging bike gaps in the
City of Canton
The 12th Street Bridge replacement in
Canton actually includes two bridges —
one over the west branch of the
Nimishillen Creek and another over the
Canton Waterworks Raceway. The goals
of this large project were to replace the
structurally deficient bridges with one that
improves multimodal access, enhances
the streetscape and connects to Canton’s
trail corridors. The completed bridge
includes a new multi-use trail underpass
for the West Branch Trail, a widened multiuse path over the bridge, improved transit
stops along 12th Street and park
improvements under the bridge. A vehicle
travel lane was removed to accommodate
the multimodal improvements. The 12th
Street Bridge is a new and welcoming
gateway to the city.

9. Making improvements in
SW Ohio while planning for
the long term
In the span of one year, there were two
bicycle fatalities on US-52 east of the City
of Cincinnati. While local stakeholders are
working on a long-term, separated trail for
this area, ODOT District 8 successfully
secured safety funding to convert the
existing shoulder to a bike lane as an
interim measure. The project opened to
bicycle traffic this month. In addition, the
City of Cincinnati just began construction

on a section of the Ohio River Trail to the
west of this area. Once complete, cyclists
will be able to ride on a trail or a bike lane
for nearly 21 miles from Smale Park in the
City of Cincinnati to the Village of New
Richmond.

10. Connecting public health
and active transportation in
Lorain County
Lorain County Public Health (LCPH) is
working on multiple fronts to improve
opportunities for active transportation in
the county. Currently, the staff is leading
the development of Vision Zero and
Complete Streets policies for the City of
Lorain and supporting this effort in other
municipalities. In addition, after creating
Ohio’s first Safe Routes to Schools / Active
Transportation combined plan in 20172018, the LCPH team is leading its
implementation. This includes securing
over $1 million in infrastructure and noninfrastructure funding for the community.
LCPH staff Sara Tillie, Kat Bray, Kathleen
Solove and Amanda Accordino and their
coalition of partners work together
seamlessly to accelerate active
transportation relationships, planning and
programs to benefit their entire county.

11. Accessing a rare ecosystem
on the Moseley Trail in NW Ohio
Led by Metroparks Toledo, the Oak
Opening Region’s latest trail addition is a
transformative project that will lead to a
complete network of shared use trails
linking residents to points of interest
throughout the area. Metroparks' dual
missions of conservation and recreation
are evident in this trail project. It combines
non-motorized connectivity with improved
accessibility to and through a crucial
natural resource. The initial 1.9-mile
section, completed in 2019, connects
Secor Metropark in Berkey to Wiregrass
Lake Metropark in Spencer Township. It
was funded by the Clean Ohio Trail Fund.
Due to the area’s sensitive ecosystem,
construction techniques had to be
innovative and thoughtful. This first section
of the trail is comprised of aggregate path,
with boardwalk sections in lands identified

as category 3 wetlands. The unique
modular concrete boardwalk and helical
piers and foundation were selected for
their longevity and low impact in
ecologically-sensitive areas.

12. Combining policy and
planning efforts in Worthington
Through impressive interdepartmental
coordination, the City of Worthington is
coordinating multimodal planning with citywide policy to streamline implementation.
The City of Worthington's Parks and
Recreation Department developed a Bike
and Pedestrian Master Plan. The Service
and Engineering Department worked to
pass a Complete Streets Policy and
implementation toolkit. By combining
active transportation planning and
Complete Streets policy development
processes, the city used the principles
identified in the Complete Streets Policy to
create a complementary plan detailing
specific priorities and recommendations
for people walking and biking in
Worthington. Worthington City Council
adopted both in June 2019. The
departments are looking forward to
working together in the future. The City of
Worthington received technical assistance
through the Mid-Ohio Regional Planning
Commission’s Insight2050 Technical
Assistance Program. Combining active
transportation planning and Complete
Streets policy sets a standard for a holistic
approach to improving transportation in
Worthington and is a best practice for the
state.

Announcements
Register and tune in for an Active T ransportation Network Call on
Tuesday, February 25 at 10 AM. ODOT will provide updates on statewide
planning efforts around active transportation, how to get involved, as well as
highlight available AT tools and resources.
Be sure to submit your Safe Routes to School applications by 5 PM, Friday
March 6. The application and guidance are online .

The new due date for Letters of Interest for ODOT’s T ransportation
Alternatives Program is Saturday, October 31. For more information, or if you
have questions, please contact Jeffrey.Shaner@dot.ohio.gov or call 614-6446394.
Applications for ODNR’s Recreational T rails Program (RT P) & Clean Ohio
T rails F und (COT F ) are due Monday, March 2. Review grant program
information and the application here . RTP focuses on building linkages
between trail systems and can fund trail maintenance and restoration. COTF is
focused on developing linear, long distance trails and can fund planning and
engineering design costs as a part of a larger project application. For more
information, or if you have questions, please contact
D juan.Hammonds@dnr.state.oh.us or call 614-265-6417.
ODOT hosted the 2019 edition of its “Show Me the Money” workshop in
December. All major funding programs were discussed, including Ohio Public
Works, Transportation Alternatives Program, Safe Routes to School Program and
ODNR’s RTP and COTF. In case you missed it, you can still watch the
online recording, download the presentation slides and review course
book .
ODOT has identified schools that may be eligible to receive school zone
flashing beacons . Eligible schools are: on a State Route, outside of a city and
do not currently have flashers. Determine eligibility and submit a request here .

Questions? Feedback?
Drop us a line, bikeohio@dot.ohio.gov
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